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Rokib hos Attention Deficii Hyperocrive "Block doys ore torture," soid iunior Although ADHD ,is -o lifetime disorder,

Disorder. To him ond others wiit-' RoHO, Krislyn Cox, who is inottentive-hyperocJive. most people eventuolly find woys of deoling

,itti.gi.clossismorethonlustosimpletosk. "sometimes I feel like I wont to screom with its symptoms. Cox copes by.ploying
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level.Itl, o"n int"rnol struggle. Rokib sums up his becousewehovetositforsolong." cord gomes by herself .or finding things.to

disorder by soying,-';lt's like hoving 3O,OOO However, Cox hos come o long woy since orgonize such. 9s iewelry boxes when

being diognosed in second grode. gets ontsy. Rokib doodles. He olso keeps

Once o hyperoctive girl who got Rubiks Cube with him to ploy with whenj
in trouble ot school foi spinning in finds ii hord to focus. However, when ffid
circles insteod of sitting down, Cox if he's good ot it, he loughs ond extrffithe
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longer. to open thot filing cobinet."
Alihougtr .their disorders hove shoped o

lorge port of their lives, Cox ond Rokib still

needing to repositLn herself o few This one is completely white. tr
times vihen the ogitotion sets in. "lt's colled the Ego Cube," he soid. "You

As Cox leoined . to monoge con never lose. I peeled off the stickers so thot

her hyperoctivity, she hos stopped it doesn't require thought. lt's iust someihing

relying on medicotion. Now she only in your honds to fiddle with so you won't

tokes medicotion when she hos o big drive yourself crozy."

iosk such os studying for finols. The Rokib olso corries oround o polm-sized
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ADHD. Rokib, who wos diognosed in through four.

third grode, did not stort medicotion Becouse of their conditions, Rokib ond

mointoin o posiiive' mgntolity.
"The most common ioke l've heord obout

ADD is when someone soys, 'l don't hove

AD...' ond then they wolk off. But thot's

noi reolly true. I won'f wolk off in mid-
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wisecrocked.
"A kid with ADD con use thot [os on

excuse], but the strongesi kind of person will
do whot they need to do on their own," Cox
soid. "l con't depend on this disorder to get
out of life. lf I spend the effort, I con ochieve
more thon I think."
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